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Electoiallickets+
:Oar Mende in the iliriol73 Election digkedta

ern notifiedthat Fremont Electoral thikete Call
be hod on.application to the committee at Head
Quartere, carnoe of Fourth aid Weed.

Fremont Electoral Ticket.
John O. Fremont,Ruesell F.Lord, '
.Tatnas Int; • Frederiok Smith,
Joseph Editiards,. • AbrahamtrPdagrag,
ae0..11; Eckert, 'iloseph D. Simpson,
Mahlon 11. Dickinson, Nest:lint' Easton,
Wilion , • Edward Small, •
Albert 'G. Rowland; W . Id...Stewart,

'CalebN. Taylor Alfred Patterson,
Wm. Darlington, M. D. Benair C. Sawyer,VOL M. Baird, Janoh Painter.
Michael IL Shirk, Lawrence L. elcaaroo,
BiraCIII CamertM, Pen. W. Arnold,
John kl'Cormick, IJames'Etkinner,

SmithD. Thompson. '
•

Watch the BaHot-Bott
"r":""There is a deep conspiracy on the part of the

Budianiers to corrupt the ballotthom Theyintim
Imported and colonized voters whohavenoright
here,,for the .purpase. of defeating the voice of
the legitiMate Totem.' Watch them narrowly.
Safer noneof these purchased minions to
lute the ark of our safety with their touch. It
le bad enough to have to eontendwithignoranoe,prejudice;-lying, deeelt and defamation; and to
be overpowered with fraudulent votes is what
freemen should , never rebuilt to: Watch. the
bollotthoxes, therefore; guard them ea sacred
depositoriee; and let the heavy hand of thelaw
fall hpon N 4 who dare toapproach it illegally.

Are.your Challengers Ready?
Are you prepared to luck them. blanfully
lime yougot vigilant men to watch the wily
enemy and be prepared for hiefrauds end tricks?
Men! hien l! Do not let no lose this battle
through any lack of vigilance, care or courage,
on oar part. The day of battle is -iome; olose
up the ranks, and charge headlong upon the
-enemy , , _

Ann You A BilalaSs3 NAN 2,'The highest
Interests ofthe country, including its commerce
and its prosperity are at stake to-day, Are youa mechanic 1.- The dearest rights of osery skill-ed Walter are involved in thelight to-day. AreYon a'iwkorkingman ? The rights of free labor,year light to tioi free soil of ;ha country, are to
be passed on to-day- ,Are you a professional
man f Humanity, religion, science, the arts andliterature,all appeal top:tile behalf of Freedom,
in whose ,light they tbotalth. Nelms was therea. battle on ...which 19) mach ileparided: Turn
out,: then, and Tote and work for the right. Ifyou lippreciate;yenr blessings, oho! It bysta.
Inku Manlyblow.forthem.... '

TG•DAT. do not grminldo at
it, :Heaven knows 'that there, is iso physical
_blaning wo need bore than rein. Gies* God forit, therefore, and dOnot letit keep youat borne..Go to Got even, tone* the current phrase,If itrains pitchforks. And Ree tailt that the,no one else at horse. ,Whni rejoicing
aver the adtent of what ira ,fraughtwith e* =nab

,good to our enaterialluterestarletUS-employtheOw- idle do9 left ti; U 3 in•seaming to musette',
4114 oar gOeteriry the blessings of freedom'.r. •

_
}Ed ELECT-scs Orricxn.s.—At the last election,

aeveral of the wards were flooded with tax re.-
ealpts signed by the Collectorofthe TiaraWard,
Fittsburgb; They ill had hie none :Aggixed
th:eral_tyn .r..l4ro werd!4lled op, in midi mark

7-11-514 others In a different handwriting. No such
receipt Is legat. We tuaderstand the Celiac.=
says they; ere otolennetd his office. Election

' officers ebonidesintinixeall taxreceipts, andre-
' jest socti- se'these.. - -

. ,

tlagrx Befutnsue—We hare Ware suggest--14 toear iniehteitreen the propriety-, of iesiehi).
iagbiaheeeititilsy, *tat not'-only themsebow,.,

but aldia ttiOr emplog, may bite do oPPsott-
nit,' ofabruli in the grandfightforfteedrm. S,Va
hope they will sot on the suggestion: alto up
iart47 to the Conistry. and allow by your Foto--
enc.' and eutifityat the Polls' that yOUfully up
preehlte the deep itopDttana of , this struggle...

,Do•nor *ME POLLS Mt -lINWATCHEDova Bumps Igave nen sionding an wetables
all (ley. Vote earll. Let every lover , offree-
don:Awlthe !lOC bo early upon the ground, and
et p

`thorn T.lfeee abq.bivo not voted by one

*Tort bunt op end bring them woRe de-
feite , let , it be without ropresebt. end If we
wia; let *Very meibe ready Co ellitti Lis ewe
in tbLe vioncry..,.Afall vote and the di; le Oars!

. .WaIUCEN=r !—Tata lea coalmt iu-arhleh all
your hatetesia are}deeply involved. We have
beet Sghling yourbattles for yob . 16t ue urge
you now, to.gire-us yOor aid in behalf of yov_r
ownrights—the iighti of free labor, free Noll
sod free toll: - .

Fremoret's
Extract from s' • Jotter received from W.

. ,Hinamarr, Esq., Groad Seorotory of A. P. A.
State of _PaaArylraolo, to Jove EPDONOALD,
Deputy G. M. of.A. P.A.,for Weetenu Pommy].

da:tei •

..

• -Pnlaexurratra, Oot, 30, 1856.
• to Panzorres 'being a ROIXISII CathOlie to
011-moonshimr, n deptttationfrom GideonLodge
oroar order, under sanction of the erand Lodge

:officers, Malted on him ta ascertain the Isetfrom
his own bpsi-rihether homes a Boman Catholic
ora Protestant.' The lateral= was highly eat.
iSrattarn hi3(FILUIO9I) Otttillg most enipphati•

that he o not, nor never 'tadLsaila Roman
'Catholic,but was brought up in, and is nOw'aLanbeliever in the Protestant faith."

• . Signed, Wit. L. Strarmurr.
B.—,enyhody doubting the correotness of

this,. -can too the original by calling,on lAMIS
Lunwsr, Diamond, Pittsbargb. •

speaker, In
riddreisiaintsigeilcepubllesn meeting In Pro,-
Ides:pa the -,toot laidasiOn- to draw • a-

"iiatradt'aol only bettethldasetiohaietto and. .

• .Bontb. Cnroilrai hut: !gannetsIto end' -end the
Woe goothstoen:-In•Doiolinnitoeil•notanoing in

• Ahotatter:poostotioo, the, generous.bearing of
-I ...GOverisor;Aitten hicaaoaatiag 13porsher!- .Boasto
to tficbkair, end the brutal ecaanit .ofPasta**.

• /*ma..upon Ettriistoil§molrmL., :',After tho
mooting be ittio--grentlt "earprieed to 'ireeitto
note front 001FernoeABS! himself, •toting that
10tOd pearl the tmet..O.n and counting the- plea-

, are ot,*oc-reilonit Intersion. -.The4panker had
-:. ..tOthnegined :.thatilOvernoi,Mr.inifwso„solthin

pr..E.n'llideiiice.:'Vadai the
'draumsiaacee, anti to misoioni ttoctlori,

...he.thetight it.more proper to refresh frons.'the
• intorelowi'mad -dent Ptlf..Glararnar•Aumma near.

• teitio male *sensing hiniselt 'I eft hisndoeme-
letter, es,-rooolee4. teplh• • !,,inresobss -.greet

.

oAtiofootion tholdiolo tone and: tenor of alleyeeoes ocOsion;',nritt inOmsting
thetenthrotentittitel.

li hunotionernil}rhskown- that disetnot:Antmr
•.,.. ,,,:.i4l7:o4..6.oo 4lWiigtlOngh the North,butoieh

"Attlithssiratioketll4.trtsth•thattheletgetiLthoshohriere noc:beiopilin
thefal4stjneeitioo.;- 44#8. men 1.-Otrittitdepste.
sitisiti,':,..nn-cttroll 'OblOtoistikreolattiin;:moderste,
be a ;Good thing T.ol7*2l4ut*Jur:og
oati4L-34oilitian,F:i0tligiAtiviAli*.tiqi-I

• . Tiledt0040341:16iOP_
• • - • •ilOl4. fanitiott - they take I
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3EI CP 12 7E1.33 ES X X)333 MTT.,

JOHN FREmoNT,
OF CALIFORNIA.

vcm. -imam mmiuusrmawr,

IVILLIAM L. DAYTON,
OE NEW JERSEY

PRE.S=OEIINTTI.A.I., M_T_MC'T'ORS,
John C. Fremont, Russel F. Lord,
James Irvin, Frederick E. Smith,
Joseph Edwards, ' Abraham Updegraff,
Geo. N. Eckert,, Joseph D. Simpson,
Mahlon H. Dickinson, Hezekiah Easton,
Wilson Jewell, Edward Scull,
Albert G.Rowland, Wm. M. Stewart,
Caleb N. Taylor, Alfred Patterson,
WM. Darlington, M. D. Benair C Sawyer,
Win. M;Baird, - Jacob Painter,
Michael H. Shirk, Lawrence L. M'Guffin,
Simon Cameron, Geo. W. Arnold,
John M'Cormick, James Skinner,

Smith B. Thompson.

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 4th.
TO THE ELECTORS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

CITIZENS!—A Contest impends, upon which is staked the welfare ofyour
children. The issue is, shall you govern yourselves, or shall you become the
subjects of a sectional power. The question is, shall the majority of individu-
als, and of States 'govern, or shall a privileged minority of both rule? Shall
the basis of Government be changed from man to property? Where slavery
rules, men decay! Where labor is in disgrace, and under the lash, Freemen
languish!

When you are gone,.leave to be recorded on your escutcheon, "he main-
tained Freedom!" Upon your vote, TO-DAY, may depend the fate of that
boundless. region lying south of the British lino, and west of the Mississippi
river, across the centre of which your fathers drew the line of Freedom. Buf-
ftanshave defaced that line with BLOOD I.—Wur. YOU RESTORE rr ?

TO THE WORK, TEEN ! Already the distant murmurof preparation,
denotes that your comradeiare arming for thestruggle. After a brief pause, the
phalanx of Liberty M lowa, Vermont, Maine, Connecticut and Ohio, address
themselves to new conquest, under the bright prestige of recent victory. Glo-
ry, undying, gilds their eagles, glancing upon the burnished steel of their new
array. In the glorious Old Keystone, "the night is past—joy cometh with
the morning !" Their Qnatrebras is over—their Waterloo is at hand! Tho
clink of hammers, closing rivets up-7" the dreadftil note of preparation," is
all the answer which she vouchsafes, to the mock-extdtation of the enemy, over
a barren victory, which has' amped their courage, and exhausted their coffers.
There the battle isyet to be fought, and there the victory is our own!

When Desaix rode up, at the head of his reinforcement at Marengo, Napo-
leen;for once disheartened, said, "You are too late—the battle is lost." t' here
is time, then, td win another," was the reply, and so Marengo was won.

The distant echoes from other States, are drowned in the peal of yourown
drums and trumpts, calling upon yon to fall into column. Your dutynow is at
home. Itis to your own doors that yollr imperious lords, and their venal mei-
cenaries seek to bring the ,durse of slavery.. ' It is you whom theybave threat-
ened to "subdue"—it is yon whom they hope to "crush out."
- • Fellow citizens! do your whole duty at the polls. Bo not content with a

mere vote, like the false soldier; who fires his shot and retires; but standto
your arms all day, giving ,plose heed to ambushes and decoy movements, and
struggleincessantly for every possible votofor Freedom.

Let this be to you ,a bugle-call to duty,, which endures no dalliance__
brooksno delay. So shallWednesday dawn upon you a dayof Glorious triumph ;

and to your children, and their children, a perpetuity of happiness, prosperity
and Freedom; . • .

REP UBLICA.NISM.
Tree Labor, the natural capital which constitutes the real wealth of this

great ?km:dry, and creates that intelligent power in the masses alone to be re-
lied on as the bulwark ofFree Institutions."--John C. Fremont's Letter of do-
coptawo 130.EM.00RA.0"1".

- "Make the laboring man the slave of one man instead of the slaveof aerie-
ty,•and bewould be far better off. Two hundred years of Liberty have made
white laborers a pauper banditti: Free society hasfailed, and thatwhich isnot
fret must be substituted.

_ . Free society is & monstrous abortion, and slavery the healthy,, beautiful
apa natural being which They are trying unconsciously to Adopt. The slaves
are governed Tarbetter than the free laborers at thellerthare governed. Our
negroes are not only better off as to pliYsical comfort than aro laborers, but
their moral condition isbetter,"—Richnioni.Enquirer.

"GREAS'V" MECRANICS:'
"Free society! we sicken 'of the name! What is it but a conglomeration of

Greasy Mechanics, filthy operatives, small-fisted farmers and moon-struck the-
orists. All the Northern and especially the New England -States, are devoid
of society fitted for a ivelLbred gsntlemaw, Tho prevailing class ono meets
with, is that of mechanics struggling,to, be" genteel, and small farmers who • do
their own drudgery, and yet who are hardly fit far a sOuthern gentleman's
body servant. This is your ,free society which your Northern hordes are en.:
deavoring to extend intoKansas."--7Atuseogee, (Ala.), Herald,for Buchman.

" Slavery is a most blighting curse upon the Old Dominion; and I know
of but one way of gettingrid of it--by legislative authority; and so far asmy
vote can go for that purpose, it shall never be wanted.'--.lfrashington.'

"Mr. Polk will find Mr. Buchanan an unrelirblc man. I know him well,
and Mr. Polk will yet admitthe justice of my predictions.---Genera/ Jackson.

• " The great principle is, and ever will remain in force, that men are*by
nature free.--Coutinental Cavrees, 1779.

No man can lay his head in safety on his pillow in the midst of slarery.
'Thomas Jefferson.

We should transmit to posterity our abhorrence of slavery.-7P. Henry. ;
You cannot lay your finger upon that part-of the Constitution which con-

veys the right or the power to carry slaves from ono of the States of the Un-
ion to any territory of the United States.—/fenry Clay.

I am inflexibly opposed to the extension of slavery on' this Continent, be-
yond its present limits.--John C. .Fientont.

i-raLsTß:w' CLAY ON .m,,A5A..-v-PAR. -w-..
"I have said that I never couid,votefor itmyself and Irepeatthatf neva

Can, and neverwill vote, and no earthly.power will ever make me vote to spread.
slaver); over territory where it does not now exist."—/Tenry Clay's Speech,
Feb. ti 18.50. 1

Vote Early—and then see-that all your neighbors vote before you
go to dinner.

13emember that a vote for FREMONT is a vote for Freedom. -

ONE VOTE,MAY DETERMINE THERESULT.
An Imamfor Working Merit—The question tote decidedby the people

of the United States, on the 4th of Novembor next, the unsettled
Territory of the. Un'ited States be! devoted to the use of the lire mem of the
country, where they may establish HOMES FOR THEIR CHILDREN, or

shall. it be taken out of the hands of the FREE WORKING MAN and bo
cursed andblighted by the establishmeet of Slavery throughout the whole ex-
tent,

BeakEvery Name on yourBallots.—All manner of devices will s. be
resorted to;, on election day, to cheat Fnnmon voters :with spurious ballots,
Soniarath the right, heading and the wrong names, sonic) with the right names
atthe top and the wrong,ones below, some with the Electors' name misspelled,
&c, ke. ikc.. These tricks are part of the regulai machinery of the "Detaocra-
ay." . The only security is to take tickets from no "one unless you. ersonally
know and can trust him. And; in all cases, no Voter should over .deposit `a
ballot until he has read every name on it, and ascertained by comparison
with an authentic list of nominations, that it is correct, thron bout Often then-
sands Of votes are lostby carelessness in this respect.. -

'Pick your Flints and Try. it again!"= Fremonters of Allegheny,
you didnobly on the 14th of October, but you can do far better on tho 4th .of
November. Every Ward and.Townshipcan increase its vote for FREMONT and
DAYTON. Lot each go in for .tho biggest gain,. and add at least 1000 to your
4800majority. IVill it, work foi it, and you will win it. • If yOu have worked,
(f• Coats,roll up sleeves, and work harder! Is your district thoroughly can-
vassed? Do you blow your exact strength?.' .Have youlaboredwith the doubt-
ful? have you4cine all you can to arouse anti-Slavery Demociats tothe dan-
ger ofyedii4foi-two-slavery'efiticlidates? Rave you stirred up the "don't-care-
whether-I-vote-or-tiot"- patriots? Do the adopted citizens of -your neighbar-
hoodfu4:-Understand the issue, Free or Slave labor? .„ Are your terms oylin-
ieti.tobring outthe voters ?,2., Have the sick, the.aged and the infirm been pro-
vided with proper conveyances? Are your Challengets,-VotODistributors, and
'Myra= detugnitted? Will they bo on hand early and stay till tho polls are

EnniMEIYM=I

MEI

Consilfmti4for Voters.'
",(11iicens.,,nr this great-Republic; the faun.

lions' of which were laid Freedom, and.
Atit!ility. and growth, of which in Al the .

nitilreauty of that Freed* is tko hope of
"world, listen on iho eve of casting your Tote
another President of the 11aired Staten; to
following considerations:

Enl37 tps Cinema=Randal,
Their (the DenweratiOparty) only safe gige.

they find, ia to nay thatSlavery ie right, and
thatreason It.cughtto be extended as far .
will naturally go. We are , glad of this. -

•
felt (tom ehe first thatit was the only rate p.
Lion (or those north 9r South to stand on;
we boon known that we harp dOne no diestsr
to 1),t000rato at the North by backing them
iu seacco and out of season, to that wind. •
reacacn is_becoming so strong in public opin
ell ore; the country that we would not bee •
prised to find the pro-eatery party tranenend
limits otthe institution, and control the coon
of Btatis where there or* no slaves.

* * *

So tong, therefore, as slavery ie right, an, i
is right to buy and volt slaved, thero is no yr. ng
iu the foreignuteri trade, and every consid rat
lion of poltoy ie in favor of it.

* *

We would !alga oarown standard; we wo Id
level all difencee, we would much to the 0 .ed
plain; .we Would state a question In which I . ere
is no palliation and no compromiee: and, to 11most perfect ritidication of slavery, we w .1
strike down the barriers to the slave trade.

* 4

iIf we mmit alavery to be extirtgaialied, It
be axe rated todlitantages. Men will poin
it as t a bleak spot a the page of Watery, , ..

will th tit- :Heaven that among all other ill:
life, it Wee net their lot to have participate.
snob enormity. Bat let it be triumphant,
will be triumphant, unless we let it fall It
the legislation ofa foreignsentiment, and it
be oherished,loied, and eulogized. The
who helped -it in tho oriels of its features,

be pleased ap.on• the lists of patriots and as.
Other eocipties -will form.upon the model,
will become treason to 'question an Waal]
which now it in piety and rhino tocondemn

Freemen ofthe United Stater, if.Yec app
of each doctrine as the shore, vote for Buo t
ex; for it is bet the legitimate cerryinA on
its fullest extent the slavery extension print
which he is pledged by the 'Cincinnati Pin
to uphold. •

iltrum tho Richmond ZtquiciLl
-Border ruffian and Southern filibustering

Unthrophy, are etrisining Avery unreel° Imp
the condition of the white [gnu by extending
areas of African Slavery. and thus rondo
cheaper nod. more plentiful the producte
negro elave labor, w itlah have.become neon
fits oflifo with the ocircst of the whiten.
. If you are in faior amid a method at

'Droving the white man, If you wish to end•
Border Ruffuunt% in their atrooittes in Ka

. •

and Southern Filibueterein whatever they
thecae to do, vote tor buottawea, for be ie p
od friend ofBorder Koklour. and Southern
busters; and pleage4 to support them In
alasery•extension "philanthropy;' as set 11
above in the Richmond organ of the &MA
Democracy.

I=3l
Wo cannot increase, Slavery by impor

and by removing Blares from one State or
ritory to another, we only give them a
space and ofcourts greatly ameliorate their

If you are in favor of thin anti-Slavery
elan way- of extmadiog Slavery, votefor Svc
AN, for It lo regular BeenallAll Demooratle
trine preached at the North by Damoorati•
gang, liming which the Pray:dance Port
chief. -

W1L4.1" TIFF SAID or FILMONT.
Jams BrottANA.F., now candidate for Free.

Of the United States,..icetiCed:
: "LIU (CoL Fro:rat:Fs] services were very,

1 noble; be bore a conspicuoue •.part in the',
quest of Caltfornis,and, ill top opinlon,is:

it
teri• twitted to bo called the canqueror of 1vfo in than any other man."

tutor Unman, of SouthCarolina, said
''ke (Cal. Fremont) is -a gentleman ofrar

douthertts, ofrare abilities.'
The lion. Jour C. Cannons, the ido

statesman of South Carolina:
"I have acquaintance lath the Colonel, •em so favorably impressed as to him, th

would tut readily trust him as ani other indi
al; his integrity is beyond suspicion."

Senatoritusw. of Texas:
"I regard Col. Fremont u one of the .

heroic , and success:al officers i 2 our army.
army sof which any cation might be proud."I

Senator Ilsatpr of North Carolina:
owroo with tho Senator from Taloa th

(CoL Fremont) is a men of extraordinary
and ability."

The Hon. Lit. Du of New York :.

•"Col. Prentont esbibited a combinatio
energy, promptitude,_ eagacity, and prnd
which indicates the hisbest capacity -for
and military command.. Thu the notptry
do justly, CO Isis tralattble and rdistingash
Macs, I entertain hot-the slightest doubt..

The Hoc Joni J.Aiurrssant, ofSante
"The- courageand conduct of CoL Pre

hare signalled his name. Elie' services
peculiar, Wended with great stsponsibill
himself—anrseterized by groat firteno
humanity, re ;well as dovotiortto his canal.

The HOD. DANIIL Thesria, ofklassanh.
"Cot PreMent is a young. officer. of

merit—ace who deeerres well of his coon
the bravery end abillty,with which heeled
Ms importantand delicate duties tit Califo

If you viish for President of eel:Nita ft
a mu with the share high ilarseer, and
with torebuke the vib , slanders of Dem:
and Know Nothinglent against snob a iha
if on wish to arrest the aggressions of
and flillbneterient, preserve the integrity of
dam, and prevent , its besomlog • bye•wor
reproach amongthe nations nfthe earth,
for Pantos?. Thus toting you will .he tr
the 0310101. i of this Repeal*, true to the
alpine of its Union of ,Stater, /rut to,, its
thation, tree toyOureelf rotmcsti,
the tights ofall, Freepea, trod to the trio
Freedom Itortelt; and true to the troth of

B.l.lirldral I+3 WINTDIOIIIcLaUID.--A gang
redcoa bitada was gapped on the Rennsyl
railroad yesterday to vote .In Oreenehm.
Lsyslbatua toiloshlp, Westmoreland oxi
SameActcnioratitizpolitioitiut vere about a
time:

Tnn Loitoon Tinge Beeneri.—,Some .w
written to the London Thus a letter puipitocome from Georgia which beats ;all the
ggscA the tiles .41. 3[1:111-ChatPtill'il3 he
monde. In addition to the letter io no etl
In the "Thanderee in which the "butts,"
forth by their veracious -correspondent a
rayed in tragic style: This artioie .to b
.41hillread Duels In Genres," and the to!
is an extenetfrom .Ih,.

.

So, not to repeat the dotalle, we will e.m th
results. lore Is a train consisting of on• ion.
passenger car and a luggage ear, with ea isf
emoted's. Itstarts with twentptlve pane ,gers
ocessionally taking up some and potting 'dow
some in the coarse of a journey which be; as at
5 o'clock in the afternoon and Gude at. +,} the
next morning. The passengers know a, •ut ati
muob of one another at *arcing le pass • ;era
usually do. Three getinto the train to. ether;

/It
another 'Nt's's sartesletauce of them'ano her itt
tha father ‘.,l* one of them; two others are I' *andel
and there are, two fathers with their so s. In
the tonne often hours and a half in thl select
community, no liner than ill aometimes• am:
bled round ar'pritrate dinoer table in this eteopf
oils, there are Ave intuit •dttels with f Ire.
mate; a eixth duel, Which watt arranged,
not come off, owing to the death of sn in
principal in another duel; a seventh doel,
there wan eveg reason :tobelieve had
place, though the train went on to Boon
results to transpire; eighthina so er.
trio desert passengers fifteen era entk
eattiing more or less tato. the action
Arian; twelve took a direot - port in do
were billed; and three were leftas theera
tag. Four of the dnels were. fought at
lent spots, the train stoppleg for the 4
one was totted in the luggage -car w
train wes in motion; end the one with
results watt/Ought at a regular stopple
Three of the dead bodies were leftheld
was carried fents the scene ofthe duel-
posited on theinggage; another brainto the toggle onr; &Bother "was
the roadside. Of the els, killed two;were
and two warp their eons, enifither kill
Bungles his eon, and one child Join:Oen
rosettes his father.' On the eacesionsif
duel detrain did not stay, It ;oat, but t
followed by telegraph. arthit !wound e
thooonipator, beeemieg keen'in the spa
ed' sod the servitors remounted the te

in thelast InStance the conductor-vette!
felt o, qualm,• and ke managed to leas
the wervivers :an the road, while, with t

thet.Aretoon, ,he boxed up the Dee, tk:
further .elarighterr. The - tiros ' Vat ;,-

olght,:the hot estebeluga; afinthe_

It lietated.tbar these -alv .sot
dents, and that . surges week paid*
some WO eneouitterQAUI9 tail.

'• -

IME=E

Good News from Philadelphia:
The follonisig despateh gran Senate list

nightfrom 54th:thin 'surto kr Phalan:phis:-
PlllLkDiLliallty NCT. 3, 1556.

Gazettr.—The CityErgo:air°born
mittee, which. within a week expelled& member
for' favoring the Union adjourned this
afternoon with - three hearty cheers for Hutt
poker. SANDERSON'S TICKET (THE
STRAIGHT FILLISIORE TICKET) HAS BEER
WITHDRAWN within an boor. We 'MI got
from twenty•Beven ro Way- thousaid votes to-
morrow. The Democrats cannot reach their
formervote. B. J. REA, Editor Times.

•

Tlie annexed dispatch from another•Vousliy
reliable source 11413 receilvil yesterday by Go..
Johnsloa:

PHICADHLPIII4, Nov. 3, 1856.--Thiegs all
right;Fillmore and Whelan° straight Committee
adjourned this afternoon with three cheers tpr
Union Electoral ticker. The Union is complete.

WILLIAM MILLWAILD.•

Tan UNIOJITtmcwr Envonsari.—A meeting of
the Fillmore men of city wan held at their
tread Quarter., yreierday, and a retmlutiott en-
doming the 'Jelin, 'Nike can panned by a con
eiderablo majority..About e dozen belted, and
Will vote the'etraight ticket, but the litplie3 will
not fellow them.

Trio African Slave Trade to be Reopened
The decree whioh has recently- been issued by

Gen. Walker; FreeWent of the Republic of Nica-
ragua, re-entablishing the institution of Slavery,
and inviting.the importation of negroce, is now
attractingrehab attention.

For our min part we were highly pleated with
the deoree, for viasea decidedly in favor of re-
opening the elate trade, in order that the price
of entrees *nay be reduced to nude figures as
that emery Industrious poor 111612 may .purohase
and become a slaveholder.- .

Weregard the course imitated by Gen. Walker
as not only dortect, hat challenges the approval
of the entire mass of people ineabiting the
Southern States, and we believe that they will
=stain him in the position be ha; assumed.

Honing and believing that the Confederacy
now known is the United States of North Ameri-
ca will soon be dissolved, we look upon this
moveinent of Gen. Walker as that of a elates-man; and Ce hope the day it not far distant
when Central America, embraoing the Island of
Cuba; will farm part of the Southern Confede-
racy..HCarolina Timer, Ca: 27.

Ash naturally as night eacceeds the .dayor

summer spring, does the above doctrine from
the Carolina,7Vma follow on the footsteps of the
principles annoauced end defendedby the Pierce-
Bael+rdsn DCmocraoy. The South Carolinaand
Virginiapro4davery perm declare themselves

satisfied that Mr. Buchanan will be sleeted.
Ths4 they say will be a fall sad free endorse-
mentiofthe right of the slaveholder to take his
htomiXo "property" into the Territories. It will
fix upon a firm bubo the doctrine that the Feder-
al Cionetltuflon is a slovery•extendlng Meru-.mei Bat what will be the gain to elevery;

even It brie Territory, if it baja not the
slaves' to stock it with, The answer is ready.
O 3 to' the market where !sharer' are to be found
and wherethey may be.bought or stolen. Those
who vote for Mr. Buchanan, vote, therefore, fbr
thereopening of the slave trade, for making
slave 1 territory of every foot of ground we now
posse's which has-not yet been eroded into
BtateS. _

Bat that is not all, nor the half. Read the
shovel extract and observe the coolness with
'Dhoti the future plans of the o,lend-Manifesto
party! are marked out. U eneral Walker's canna
le regarded as not only 'correct" tint "it ohal-
lengits the approval of the entire mare of the
people inhabiting the Southern Stalest" What
is shit corset General, Walker has alclirhed
the ties,of 4824 Wilds pacded Nicaragua freer
the introduction of Slavery. Bon. Pierre Soule,
the bUsem friend of Mr. Buchanan. his coworker
in the Ostend conference and cosubecriber to
the Ostend Manifesto, the men who would seem

I - ito be conseleneeekeeper for theDemeoratic can-.
&late for the presideney, in the month of Sep-
tember last past, visited General Walker in ids
"kingl .dom," purchased there one of tha coal's.
cited. mashie of the realm, and scarcely had
been 'announced to return to New Orleans when
we learned thed all the barriers egelasttho'en-
oronogmente of African Sierery upon Nicaragua
wereibroken'dowal Who can doubt Chat .Meesre.
Buchanan and Seale were coworkers in thin
piece of busbiess as they were is the plot for
stealing Cuba? And the end of such a move-
artintlis plain. It le to be Tad In every fillibue-
tiring paper of the South, which may be said to
include the whole democratic press of that emo-
tion., It 'my be read, in the extract from the

Caro'ine Times as above; in the Charleston Mer-
cury knd Standard, in the Richmond Enquirer, in
the New Orleans Detta and in all the leading

Jeriof the South. In feet the next ionic
fo tie American people to decide, if Mr. Boeh-
m:mai fiball - be elected OR ruin DAT, will be
whether or not the Armen Slava Ts.stin ahall
be re-opened. Whet say yen free mew ofPenn-
sylelai Shall the answer be yes or no thin
day! Answer for your children and for.Your,irselye ..

INTSEISILIRCE ISMS STIRS Aera.-. -.oc the 18th
altbsto the Aeia lefs-Liverpool and arrived in
New York on the 81et. The news le Interest.
1,38•1 - - ; . .

A change if ministry Ind been made in Spain.
A dessee of- the Queen strikes the eo.'....titutlon
of 1846 and establishee the ancient regime.—
NaristrEupenedon O'Donnell. : .

Just beforehis reentry into `power Names
had a porsonat affair With the husband of the
Queen's elstes.ln.4w, whom be aimed in true
South Carolinastyle, meeting bins accidentlyet
the house of.s common 'friend,

The London correspon4ont of the N. Y. Tri'•
bone elle thatWhin in, France look serious.—
The lacopy toarlot LI still in a preaarioa, con-
dritioi end le generally believed that the eter
of NOpoleattioon the wane; The Londonnner
epesior out latest hlra olready.

Res ,pectlog the Neapolitan Moony, there is
loseing.roally now. - Thera existed an imprea•
sion that the note of.England and Prunes yenta
be communicated totheKtostof Naples on Wed..
neaday, the 16tb, and failing. au immediate and
favorable reply, the Amhusadors would he with-
drawn,and the theta procied,; tiot to, but to-
eranl Nitples.! Eing Bombe, hes assumed ;the
loftiest abstainer> he learned that "rtifssia nrOba
bly atonal at Ma back ea' shown by the circular,
of rinee aiiilsebakott • • '

The 'Mott•6u treope irore rim:mating the:.
pri ,i,lol,lltlett! • •

I SPECIAL Nanutcs.

-Waxy! WenUe!l--Varjonatheories hove hoed
started Math* to the mitin ofIntestinal wormy, and yet
the queetion UOWa vexed owe worm medicalenthorii
tlis. li:wombat, bowerer. all inibrm*d. imdki wh4li
egagrew-le fatal manesof the blue=they mart on
children. At the. Season of ithe year, ths *Well of
wornmare moatfrequent es well unmet damsons. We
take meat plain:neindirectieg theattention dpartrate
to the.Verottfrere of Dr. Aldan°. Dratted •by riemini
Bece.4 Pittaburgh. It Isone of -the meet extraordinary

mellolnes ever lutralneedro the ;mtg.% and has never
Whetof *unless when tried. _

113.Purchatere will be careful toask gr Dr. Ate.LANS'a
IntAIBRATILD il/gllll/ 11671. =A take tone dee. All
*that Venntrava, In etnaparlon, tun vorthlean
leteenela Vermlluget allehils Web:lW Liver Mlle. ane
ninrbe blast alt retneet•ble Drug Storni Inthe United
Statee, IndCanada. Nana nennlnneritbont the Wine.
tore noliAkerli - 91.11:1111NO BIWA ;

TEE GREAT FJ3GLIBE REIMS.
SLR J24018 OLARKE'S

Celebrated Femme Pills.
PXopmod from a prescription of Sir JaMel

marimm.D:. Ph7tlttsu E:ittsoituusri.pa ski Quist
ttibt ihkraltudil* bledithio is uutalltat teeailf*ol
tboaapalnfoland tkagoroos thrsiowa lordmttetb. fp-

t iachteratta *ll Pi wk.relaoloa allObitrooticao. ikod
the o.tiy.*ma with twridatiir• nom

rpm *mild lit too: two or three 'lnaba *oda* 10 tow.
,familitok May tenth tia constitatiouJanii loamtho .at
'Ruing dosbut Igor, loiabbitz tea=Um, to Patna bet
'WWI withaatoti toherself soil • . .
•• la IQcostioffitarrinugokilotd Wald madiaita.toda
tbabticksiut Utah'. lisattoon. bailitoo oithibtlit VaaP
tiOnel PabiltstSaa ottho naatt,towtw* of Bpialta,nrio.
.10. Diet Ifoaaohoi wad an ther Waal &Nato hots
akin* .by a disorder*: eystata, theft Pills' will*beta
earatabastisti dhow tam* kiln 1011*. sad okktook
moutoinotiody, do Dot toot...mkt:3. aunt:to:o i

riaticOotis woiottotoyano ikon 4.3
the titik,4 States saidt 9rio Ikea.

Bdl
••

-•- , - • I. C. O
ar

ALlitia Ohatoollawrazota,
rum* MOW. alobsthh Y..

4. bi.-41,10 add *atop. loaxalw watkowt to lap, it,a.

W es*aCsat,dlifasorsl.ol3,4ol-t.PI 11svi.ja

for aida Isa.thiuta*.kf .14094 -oxfoor:ofw00d.4 5..30 t04.1.93. ABlGkorawetr roam sta
smitbAda szsv. Joe. irr.s4iM.Dtastamt •

;.tamt.sea
TheBitten. all their are represemted

ISL—Deaxliiln-1Ur*rad
ionroasrams BMus, and had them ,nLk,

b,. soalserrally =Loma Wm tolb,pabilo

00:Otlika watEUl!' EWD!etilitlY. Yotte% -

EWA. itiole6i ratell. Dr: eintwensztvewoo; pp'gniEWA= Wear.
10044116101021" 4 400101112
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/Live pun Baptize OS the $0 .
,nr.l4 6cOnebeebreurhut:ice iaboetiet of thee
aktai with hanta orrapt=or Ito tonrola to mYWon
0.1 Oaortment.ofTroiaratetrie9a Oastatou,oud telldt
@fitfac. *mead aod sattallietloa amoOlogOld l>s "'TY
two,at no;aka Na ItORood Sheet. Plttibargb. Pa.
Olaf oftbs Golder Mortar. Anon' the ttstainp 4 bi
au win be 109214

/aim tSqdl: 4lacne Trasr:
'trend , obit ifehtoortan

Gan diaatie Trutt=
theatea Angle mg,dotibia;

Matlient astatiatta•
Merles Slip*, eeprinoTot='
fir. 9R. net's &wrier 2tgu; •

The mineof Trauma.airy,fecest tt toV. liatitial Or

[tortured patients can be ealtieti Irricalttlaa mem mad
nmitiag the =near* areal:l4 thshlpe.stalk* ;OAPs:
ttarupture Se on tb gbt.or 'left side. Ialso ion and
sleptDe. 94mirtesLacs or .94y Brace, for the eius of Prea
lame Uteri, Witakoess of the Chest or Aodoman. raf
Ciavelalillseta end any vostaola lieforeliOXea sank.
and debilitated ma/Monofflu abdaziail

Dr. Fades .AWirs ,LldEapperf.er. -
Zaptirh irkutie etemaul
ACc.nritio Bets: . _ .

Annotrlf oferfkind of k!orPOrtor J.). Inuse. i "
*Atsta_ao4Drool of ord.,' off's. totfeat ottofied and
att.:Jo fhoolderal yerioae. ' : _

M.,i. SZ.Ckiarg. for broken ma viricOseifelltf. ' : '
Surp B+- U, atollkindi.

yrinx.,1.1con variety end ',Werra end Infed ese77
kind of rarreenkel eminent. used Inthe ems of dieseie

Inc Ram= wonid state to Pere3oe In weht_,_„~07 /tmcsa
or Tromso, •• thathome oftenseed to=lt the- patient .7
writing,tint it is slaws better to tiethe Wien MIO.
ply the Truss or Braes tcynmally, Address! ••

DIL-4,1E11, ILKSYdifir, 140WoOdirt.
wide:Uwe • Man ofthe holden llartar.

To NervousSufferers
A retired clergyman, restored to health in

afew tars; attnr mean fears of great anions saflartat.
Issoodous tomako tins, the WWIor tare. Will matt
(It.)tie Dre= ll4 .lo¢wad. Motet the gat. JOHN M.
LIACINALL:NaL 9 Patton USK. nrooLlra N Y.

kaeosistee.smva. •

Inquirtant Notice to those Aillicted•
IVITIIOIiatONIODIERADED by Dr. A. P. BEATA, New
York City., FindingIt ammadble toattend neramally to
all my radiant& and being unwilling to tenet such ne
nonelbindestion tomaistants or idendeata, and for the
POrPOse of suppressing theale ofwattagesand Inimleneil
quack medicines, 6,1 wall as the • totporltlons anneetteist
molar notjtiMisnames; offering tomeld retinae gratis re
on receipt of letter attulps or One dollar. an—toobotlote
the above, and to accumniodatinatlintei•allParts Of the

hindlirms, with. full 'directions; tonl.
any disease, for.15,eutless• Mesh:Lunt in reqtdred for •

Dneeer period than:onerionthcwhen the fee lathe
foreach =moth. The lee for all oorgimai OlieraritoWir,
eluding that. for tie redical mere of hernia: will depend
uponthe peculiarityOfthe cam Patients will gin•hill
statementofall theirevil:interne. es the remedies are PM.
pared withan 'medal reference toeach cue. Allmomy
lettereahouldlw relent:red. Thefret partof my 11100-
meted work will be mat toany address on the receipt of10cents, A. t

• 101Apring street, opposite theft. tilehotae Hotel, .oeinapanidne Now Took.
The only Ikedal Awarded by. the New

York Ityldbittortto the Eneltb or foreign teuce Mann
setarere bee beenobtained, =boot,ntuaermi=Met
WV.by LEA a ITEMINEI, or Maly

WaIiCESTZESUIZE SAUCE,
whereby farther testimony Is affordedof its being the

Thecelebrity of this 211044 huextended to erery gnu
ter of the Riot.. gadits e Mosey inDramotingtheMu&
hoelthis becomingdally more observed Indacknowledged.

Inthe United litotes it to held to to the metagn.sbui
condkhant, and I esteemedfor its tonic 'and invigorating
increctles,its ha kali cm enabling the Atom& to digest

l)btb Onathuntat Europe, thaw bilattiu PPP" P.m
retitled tobprigentlattam who writes to LEAt FIX
BINS thne....l haws carried f bottle °fp= Woreeoto
Sane In alarm Ihavejost CCRIDIcts4armlet SPaln and
Po to and believe Imre=I present date of health to
its awn=Luu Lstomschk. sadI think medlatnat.
can withtruthasp thorn Is nothing toa trapelar's b.:l-
- ea essanUal to his ecomihrt,at laut Inthanecountries.
se tourgame.

In India.also, where IL to found at the mess of smug
:raiment, :• medial gentlemanwant nom Madras to
his brothel in the same prafsmion' at 'Mistreat's. In the
knowing tans' *Ten Les a 'Pemba that their Banos is
highly mimed to India, and that It Is. in MT opinion.
the most palatableas wellas , the mass wholesome num.
made."

This name II meltable for emery variety cf diah, and
t a animist demand whichlb, excellence basen►tedban
led to Maas Imitate=being offered to the seabllee under
avarietyof num. but the germane may beknown by the
names of •'LL6 tPZILILIbrer being Warmed nPon the
patent metallic capsulsa or patent alma stopper or the
bottle. as well as the labels and aeraPPere

Sots !Feats tor the UnitedStater; •
3011 N DIRGOAII *EMIR,

aolrits : 404 Brolvsy. Nsv-York.
Foi Constanpuon, FicrotuL%.

. BAKER a; CO'S ' •

MedicinalTranspareni Cod Liver OH
Highly osteemod by tho itedieal malty
therroghent the Matted Ststee tee:: to Dtedife weettlai,
and oniArrelty, LannedLetf, Mad meatieranklet/.

majorityof thereoldent tehydeisne ofPhileoleipitie
glee tide Oil the venetian of their Witapnrerei`i andSe
.1teetertheir confidence. reeonunend It to theirrtlenta
.it nreserlbe It In'guar ;meth", • -

, .

.AM• /muscly Air. Caziwaraption. Dronchitia. Astra=
Dout.Rbennenticin.General Debility. and of &sofaions
Affection& is etutde anifitalled.effectinig •cue; or &lira"
.Lingwafering whenother guAlelaeoluies

Nannffeeturedail y by JOIN 0. BAKU a ax. Nn
100 N.3d street, Ptilindelals. and acid by the Dragghte
•n thbcity and eleseriere„ gang

JOHNCOCHRAN & BROS.
I MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaulty fault -DOOM Wittdow
4111111m, Window Gaud; &c.,

Noi. 91 Second st., tt, 86 Third st.,
(betwetn ood azdAlezket,)

prrrsßußceu, FA.. -

novo 'on band a. variety of now pati.;rna
irgari/Fdigt.pfgage!!ifstiparrota=agt

HOTavt-PS & COLLINS.
OM[TIMM TTR i maintAn.) •

Agricultural Virarehowie,
REED'STO73.I3.''

No: 129 Wood,Sts.eet,
ap2Lbid&trT PIT'iSaIIRGLL

W: H. WRIGHT,
Na. e., bellows Woad and Jtar.l.4 Ns,

PITTSI3I7/1411:11s.PA/9
Munufaciturers of and Deslen in ALM-

Ehin9lins.l9gatiglailMaaaVaimedat
lEirOu Manz.Heparin', Rasladiaz sasd Bata Cad.

lagdate co ar*ar atom% node°. -
earquithoy.onamosqedruitiziplr itsawk tram

HATS, CAPS AND"FURS.
-hri,"C3 0 R & C0...

IWHOLESALE &RETAILg. T-T E R. S
Virood Stri)et,

Have &I'M* on band a tall , Sad vrmlea Vcck of
"UM, OLPB . AHD BIBS

Wholesale and Retail
soldat tbe tovssr DAUMPatcra, to which VA./ invite
attention otAllmobsaim oeD;dtf

EAGLE STEE L woßirs
JOSEPH DILWORTiI co.,

(*roma.=r geiltssompectrr, ac..)

Out Steel, German, Saw, Bileter.-Plongit
- •

G SIEEL; .

AXLES VICES, SPEINGS,' PICKS,
rdattooka, Wedges, HariovtTooth, tto.

w4iiistatur., narir mama avactov,
rsetvtan Vica3 wan kW-U.644

. • i PITTEIBT.12:0 H, PA:'
Jaanins7 IliblkirUAT •

Non littestations.—Dr. I. Scott & co:
Having Weil TO= attunes ,Itopopied LturPIIL.I am
ocant.eDed to*tate .hah,ottertrying almost all other PI
Durum, no Pills oval to them In Hier oactottlnt. tick
heodochoand derontentent of 4,* iguana,

. ihnlthtc4o. Yh Der.. 13.11383. JAMEII.IIOItION.'
Dr Mlantrehohrtred Lim Ms sod InttmedVitml•

*gm also Dr. I. BattPs Oeleteated Whits ChtlititonLinl
anent, prepored. solely tottlar the inaperrbdowof Dr. •

Scott,atagnlsr MedialEir!kasts milt 'rad= dpiatui '

Done irtattneonly sspropard by Dr. I.lSerttt a.GW
role l'rrprkdrre. Lank PIA Itarszatairn,'YR. Dr. Mo.
Lare'r Imprlrred Ltrrt Ms and linprorrd,' Pomfret.'
socorapaolt4by reratlesto ofO.Malang.,

ALLtile nbarairdirines for sal& by• -•

Dr.0 RO. It.KNYUlfttl.4O Word Wert. Witelattleamt
" JAS. P. ILEX"NO,Albs pciftnaar U. R. Depot,

Britishand Continental Exenange..
. • .

3/0112 BLLIR"DIZATTN Br
1)111(CAN, BHEWEIiN 6; CO,

ON ,1111 UNION BANK,LONDON,
ZH s% 18or ix•ND rairAnDs

These Drafts aro available at all the grid:
drairroweispfltsuacd. Becpuld and Ireland. and, II:

,lie Owdray BRUIT BILLS - •
11.A. rintebauta, &

niArixfroar I,.mann
.Vlbleti wew an ■ 11.tr1t1tatwo .11 mt.' a%maim'

Payola lataullai to tnwYaiataadautparaaretaraiali
au warpofCtradit, aun irbizll*Araran6e , obtathal,
' 4 4 4.4.440442Of Bliby Nam; aervther aaleittes Is*a

"I?..7ll!",4"''rzcuP4ttr.r Ei OM.• .

esh294; ' Wend. atrose Vatedsaw.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
.ISAAC. JON:ES,

ILIZERICTIM:110?
ICABT STREV.

dritiNG,PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, :

:S 'BINGS AND ANIS_ ,
Corner Ross and First Sim%

- ~PTITSBURGR. PA.
' .D. a.

B. ROGERS'ri CO
:'r'

unains, 161PIWVIJ PATENT -•
•••

• Steel.-Oultivatqr ,Teeth
• . Ciait!iit-ftc;tus--cim ,Frati Stamm,
-)nmtaite PrrrintnElli.

LlZAtcp

11EVIIIER & ANDEBRON,
(B...notaLlJadate akco,S , ' -

POreAgn its
NIPTS. SPICES'

eoilfationary, Share, Val Wprka,
3fr,w46 giti6triP:-- 44; 4orliaHoSO. pntrxwmt.

ICE'CREAM
I:_.OtBTER. SALOON

BY ILLUILICO3 =WI • -
maw ?N.:adal
werrallsxua Inuteact.imaT.oetfedif Pmernsatt.

p'Slffi. 110111 Msinni, map) Emma,

WEGROCERS,__
1.22 Second nod 131. Fenn. Stretoe,

mr29 • 3'Ir2SBL•B9R P 1

DENTISTRY.'aa... 11AZ ME EN,
SURGEON -DENTIST,

nom NEW YORK, -;

Extracts Tooth Without Pain;
Bya Last BenumbingAgent:to the Game Mgr.

WirThierti Teeth ea Gold. tylzer, Pb147.1 vid Gatti
paths, sad perfarml ellDente' operations he Iselintlfek
=owe.

sarCardaand tizettlinItItso41:4.
54 sanrursELD slater, prrraDußozr.

ocsamrlio
J. M. LITTLE.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 6.1, ST. CLAIR STRUT.

- (Dr, New
03,03,a, • • PITTEIZSaII.

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE & CHI-
CAGO RAILBOAD,

SPRING .ATIRANGEMENT.
o=t) Trains Daily.

Paisengar Trains will tun daily, eziaii
Lem' Pittsburgh tor Cristlineat 2.00 A. M. sAI A hi,

and MO P. M.
Learn OtesUbta ter Plttatteuttat800 A 111AJP aid

12.60 P.M.
These truing all tow dew tonteettene at dreetßea.

with-trainsfarCohzdate, Duda, Cteeddatl, Megetr
dine. Iteltaraptlla,Chltage. Bt. Louie andall points on
did]; exteedlng West and Bout:oared through 0100.
dlana andMed&
• Thaw Dana RozaPlltshdrifh conned atBtatisfilld with'
Thaw on Randualin Dianziald and Newark mai. Rd
Obkagra Taladownd Bandosky. Oannadiansare mad, it
dlltsnaa witliTraLuson Clerdandand Pit-Muria Ilaad
fta Oloveland,Maas/. Thnttirk and ft212 °. '

_PaniongarlapiffinnPillabarrA at aP. ILibr eandoswr.
Salado andObleaga, tufa the benefit of Werth' mat st
Manesil ea Crlaratand.and' =haIn Memowt. insali
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